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of Bowling Green & Warren County 
LANDMARK ASSOCIATION 
'OTH ANNUAL MEETING 
Monday, May '4, '990 
April 
'990 
Make your plans to attend the 10th Annual Meeting of the Landmark Association. This 
year in celebration of National Preservation Week, our meeting will be held at the historic 
Shaker Tavern in South Union, Kentucky on Monday, May 14, 1990. A wine and punch 
reception will begin the activities at 6:00 PM, followed by a traditional Shaker dinner. 
The keynote address will be given by Philip Thomason, a preservation planner from 
Nashville, Tennessee. Phil, who grew up in Bowling Green, will discuss and show slides 
on his topic of "Preservation Planning - An Agenda for the 1990's." He is the son of 
Jean and Hugh Thomason and is Director of Thomason and Associates, a preservation 
planning and consulting firm. Over the past eight years his firm has completed over 150 
preservation projects in the, South and Midwest. 
Phil graduated from Knox College in Galesburg, Illinois with a BA and received his Master 
of Arts in Historic Preservation from Middle Tennessee State University in 1981. He has 
served on the Board of Directors of Historic Nashville and as Chairman of the Tennessee 
Heritage Alliance. 
Officers and Board members for 1990-91 will be elected at the meeting in addition to the 
presentation of the 1990 Heritage Award. 
Invitations to all members will be mailed, and guests are welcome. For further 
information or to make reservations, call the office at 782-2489. Tickets for the event are 
$17 .50 per person of which $6.50 is tax deductible. Because the Tavern seating is 
limited to around 100, please make your reservations., early . t'1 I,>e a,ssured of a place . 
WELCOME NEW MEMBERS-------..... 
Landmark is pleased to welcome the following new members . Some are former 
members, and we welcome them back. This brings our current membership to 
a total of 335 individuals, families, and businesses committed to the 
preservation of our historic resources in Bowling Green and Warren County. 
Jeffrey D. Adams 
Anita Anderson 
Leonora Beverly 
James & Stella Bledsoe 
Sylvia Brandwick & Richard Valentine 
W. O. Carson 
Dr. & Mrs. Mark L. Carwell 
Dr . & Mrs . Jerry Cohron 
Mr . & Mrs. Thomas Coohill 
Mrs. Joe Davenport 
Lynn David 
Donald B. Davis 
Ida Denes 
Designer Exchange 
Mr . & Mrs. David G. Dowell 
Nancy & Ed Faye 
Diana Edwards 
Mrs. James D. Harris, Jr. 
Robert & Martha Haynes 
Ethel M. Hedges 
Hildreth-Hopper Oil Co. 
Wellington T . Hines 
Dav id O. Hopper 
Gary & Dianne Howerton 
Lee Huddleston 
Marilyn & Lucian Hunt 
Kevin & Becky Hunter 
Zach & Kim Kafoglis 
Tom Kelley. Jr. 
Adele Kupchella 
Jack E. Lunt 
Nat Love 
Major & Mrs . Edward T. Martin 
David L. McGee 
McGown TV 
Harold & Gail McGuffey 
Scott McLean 
W. Currie Milliken 
Mrs . Frank H. Moore 
Dr. John B . Moore 
Emily Moulder 
Laura & Ken Mullins 
Laurin Notheisen 
Alan & Cathy Palmer 
John Petersen 
Mr . & Mrs . L.E . Pierce 
Lee Pope 
Bill & Joey Powell 
Marilyn Renfrow 
Dr. & Mrs. Oliver W. Roberts 
Mark Rogers 
Mr. & Mrs . Ray Rose 
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert J . Smith, Sr. 
Steve & Jeannie Snodgrass 
Charles A. Spalding 
Pat & Wilbur Sprouse 
Dan Stone 
Rita M. Story 
Dr. & Mrs. Gerald E . Sullivan 
W. Samuel Terry I V 
Becky & Ben Tomblinson 
Arvin & Corrie Vos 
Mr . & Mrs. Ralph Wakeland 
Joy Beth Eastin 
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Haberkorn 
Corporate 
Bluegrass Home Renewal 
Booth Fire Control Co. 
Cassady Furniture Co. 
Downtown Business Association 
First Federal Savings & Loan 
Imcon Services, Inc. 
Mariah's 
Bill Moore Insurance, Inc . 
Pappagallo 
Barbara Stewart Interiors 
Gwynn Stewart-Remax 
Wendy's of Bowling Green 
FROM THE P RES I DENT _ .. H e rb Smith, Jr. 
Ove r t h e past sev er a l weeks , two v e ry important committees have been working hard to 
increase Landmark 's membership base . Jay Sloan, Membershi p Chairman, and Douglas 
Thomson , Corporate Membe r s h ip Chairman, with the help f r om Board members, have 
added 65 individual and famil y members and 12 cor por ate member s since the first of the 
year , as well as upgrading the membership of several of our corporate contributors. 
These additional member s are important as they add to the numbers of persons and 
organizations committed to preserving our valuable architectural a nd cultural background . 
A growing membership is also impor tant as it gives us a stronger financial base from 
which to wor k . 
Funding for Landmark has been a combination of city and state contributions, along with 
membership dues and fundra ising activities . But , our state f u ndi ng has run out, so this 
requires from us a greater degree of local s u pport. 
I would like to urge each member to help, and in this r espect I challenge each current 
member to recruit one new member OR give a gift membership to a friend or neighbor . 
This would double our membership , add vitality to our preservation prog ram, strengthen 
us financially, and add a new dimension to the lives of these new membe rs. 
WILL YOU ACCEPT THIS CHALLENGE? Use the form below fo r your new member . 
JOIN HISTORIC LANDMARK 
Become a Part 
of Our History 
GUIDED TOURS · Complimentary guided walkmgtours 
01 Bowling Green's Downtown HiS1cxlc District . and 
Smilhs Grove, 
SPECIAL EVENTS • Spec1id meel,ngs (CMslmas, Sum. 
mer Picnic, Annual MeeUtlg,etc.),. Uips.th~t · relale to 
historic. preservation and archilectur,!iI his lory, an4 
otheractlvlH&s dealing withlhe tlchculturat heritage 01 
BowlIng Green a(\dWar~n County, 
DISCOUNTS . Ol$coontSOll landmariCs publication 
A(chllectufe Of Warren Caunty, Kentucky t790·1940, and 
redUCed subScrIption ra les to' the Otd·HoU!H)' Journal 
and the Old·House Jourri<:ll Catalog. 
CONSULTING SERY~E . TecMicat aMdesl91' assist· 
anCE! Wllh Illerestora.tlon Q1rnstoricb~i1dlngs, pJus guid· 
ance: atld advice onqoallfyino for a'oIailabte tf.Ex incentives. 
ASSls~nce with f*8;tlonat Register nominations and use 
Of Landm8rj('s library andrefarenee Trialeriah?, 
VOlUNTEERPAOJECTS • Join ou,"olunteersln helping 
wtthmal'lY activltl'es:inch,ldingfQUf5.: exhlbjtitlO bO(ltM, 
specialeVii!nlS andcommiUees. 
NEWSLETTER · OllfBl'month:fy Landmark Reportwhrcb 
repOrts on Pteservattonls$U$s,cu1I1;!otklcal events and 
theorgaol?:~l h;lfjs activities; 
AND." . ArtopjX>tluoity 10 !j.upporttl'ie effOrts 01 renewed 
VItality fnBowlulQ Gteenand 16 heip u$tocor)lioue to. 
foster our posi1'/().nt>felvic responSibility, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : 
LANDMARK ASSOCIATION 
P.O. Box 1812, BowlingGreen , Kentucky 42101 
Date _____ _ 
Name: _____________ _________ _ 
Address: ______________________ _ 
Telephone: ______ _______________ _ 
MEMBERSH IP CATEGORY 
o In(\i,i(\u;lI , . . ..... . ........... $ IS.OO D SuPp"rl ing ......................... S50.00 
0 1,1111;1\. ....... . . . ........... . ......... S2S.00 ............. $100 ,00 
All contribl1tions are tax deduct ible 
NEW MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY 
We have created a new membership category of "LIFE MEMBER " to recognize those 
indi v iduals and families whose contributions total $1.000 or more. In appreciation of their 
continuing substantial support , LIFE MEMBERS will be recognized at the Landmark Annual 
Meeti ng each year . 
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6:00 PM Covington Woods Park - Shelter #1 
December 9 
2:00-6:00 PM 
LANDMARK REPORT is a publication of the 
Landmark Assoc iation of Bowling Green and 
Warren County, Inc., a nonprofit corporation 
organized to promote histor ic preservation! 
economic development. Landmark, a participat-
ing agency in the Kentucky Main Street 
Program, is supported by the membership of 
concerned citizens. 
Christmas Tour of Homes 
Herb Smith, Jr. 
President 
Richard M. Pfefferkorn 
Executive Vice President 
Board of Directors 
Tom Baldwin 
Pat Howell Goad 
Georgeanna Hagerman 
Beth Flanary 




John C. Perkins 
Charles Ray 
Jay Sloan 
Herb Smith, Jr. 
Rosalyn Stamps 
Barbara Stevens 
Jean Thomason 
Douglas Thomson 
Clarence Wolff 
